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Gordon in China.
(By Dr. Gordon Stables.)

-The Tai-pings were in number like the
sands of the sea-shore. Counting tbe forces
of Chung, the FaIthful King, probably .the
army that confronted Gordon in Soochow
and celsewhere. amounted to about. 100,000
men. Gordon's intention was a tremendous
aid daring assault upon the north-west wall
of Soochow.

The attack was to be made at night, and

Gordon, never forgetful of the minor details
of fighting, gave oders that all his men'
should wear-white turbans or purgrees, lest
they might mistake each other for the
enemy.

The assault took place at one o'clock In
the .maorning, Gordon's gallant fellows ad-
vancing In silence ta the strong stockade.
Gordon- led the advance. Gordon was arm-
ed ta the teath-with a cane.! He bad noth-
ing else, save his own dauntless courage,
and his little bible, or Prayor-Book. Near
to Grdon were Major Williams and Major
Howard.

At first the surprise was -complete, for our
hero and his brave fellows got through Uthe
outer works; but next came the inner, and

very strong- stockade. t was a forlorn
hope; and the marvel 'Is that Gordon was
not killed.

'Scarcely/ says Hake, 'were the troops
at the front engaged on the stockade fo isup-
port their commander, when the Tai-pings
opened a tremendous fire of grape and
musketry. The rebel line seemed one line
of fire, while the attacking party were thrcw-
Ing rockets and shells.'

But the firing becomes fiercer than ever.
And then, alas! the retreat is sounded,

and Gordon withdraws, repell
feated.

Early on the morning of t
fore, Gòrdon's guns once m
thunder, and sooË a terrible a
livered. All our hero's force
front. They foughit desperate
fearful odds, swarming up bre
sword and climnbing atockad
even swimming ditches.

Death or 'victory Yes, t
mantL

et Gordon's men are payi
dcarly with their very heart's
victory that la to come. Bit'l
is a wildcr, madder rush of th

ever, and Gordon, with but a handful of his
men, la out off from th6 main body of his
army.

Will he be taken prisoner.. and instantly
killed'? Not lie. He just looks once behind
him. He sees at a glance lie cannot rejoin
his force. At any rate, like all .Seotsmen,
he has a horror of going back. A true Gor-
don never yet went back in scenes of danger,
nor turned his back upon a friend.

'On, lads, on:! he abouts, waving his
cane-his magie wand of victory. On they
rush!

It seems to be to certain death. But no,
the stockades he. enters are nearly empfy-
they are completely empty before Gordon bes
finished with them. Now with hie handful
of brave men lie captures a fort. More of
his men come lip. Victory is won ! But
in that one desperate assault fifty of Gordon's
privates were slain, and many o.f bis own
staff, Scotch and English.--' Our Darlings.'

The Shepherd of the Sewing
Machine.

(By the Rev. S. M. Zwemer, in ' Christian
Intelligencer.')

In the blue waters of the Persian Gui
there lies a coral island called Bahrein. At
a few hundred..yards to. the north-east of it
is a still smaller. island shaped like a pack-.
saddle, wbere palm trees and white coral-
rock louses are reflected in the salt water
at high tide The little island town la called
Moharrek,.tb.at is, the Burning place, because
it is very hot there in summer. After sail-
in7g 'across in a boat, one day, and wending
our way* through a dirty bazr full- o: flies
and Arabs, we were directed- to the bouse of
the man called ' The Shepherd of the Sewing
Machine.' His-real name is Mohamméd bin
Sooltaan, but n'obody knows him by any
other name or title than Race el karkham,
which literally means shepherd of the sew-
ing-machine. Let me tell you his story and,
how, lie got that queer name.

Years ago, as *pilot on the native boats that
sail from Bahrein to Bombay, Calcutta, Zanzi-
bar and Jiddah, lie had experience of a wider
world than the little island where lie was bora
But the life'was a bard one and his wages
small. Moroover, the coming of steamships,
upthe Gulf took away the profit of the sail-
lng craft, and so Mohammed fared from bad
to worse. He loved an Arab lass with
platd, well-greased lacs as bair and a.

spleasant face, but ther fathcr asked a larg
S dowry tan. lie could ever pay.

Fiaally lic nce more went la a sip tt
sJiddab, the part tm Mecca, werc pilgrins.

frha ail tt' Moslcm wrld 'hange tbought
and moncy for bad brad and fanalcism.
And yct evea hore Uic civilization of thie

e ~ west tries eta enter. Wandering tbraugh
tbe bazars Mohammd for the firat ture saw

od but not de- a tewhng-machineelr tee banda a! an India
tailedr. marvel ta tle salar fsherman,.

* s Indeed 1 A]ma-st as great a miracle ta hlm
ho 29tb, there-" as the fceran. The mare lie aked ahe more'
orc begai ta h covtd, and lie could not pas hc place
ssuit was de- wlthout rcckoniag up thc possible profits af

s werc to tho sucli an invcstmnent sbau]d lic retura with 1V
ly and aùiistVo, hiisFnative Island. The resu t ias that
astwarks wltib ho fcirswore Uic sca and preferred. anather
es, smètirs' ind o whel o tht Ma Vhe pilot. Wih

man mutual walabs the bargain was cn
ha's what IL clu-ded and n ic machin e reach d fabàatcn. 1I

was tbe'llrst on the slands, and ail the
îg deepIy and sblkbýe came to acenits arvellous build nd
blaad fer Uic wonderful work Moham ed bas a Iest-
o! sce, thtera c h cad on Thstern aoulders, and thre
.e enemy tan wh novt a screw ot teusion from treadJo ta


